
W. J. Harrison, Bride 
Arrive from Australia

Honeymooning in Southern 
California and Arizona are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Justin 
Harrison, who were married 
on Feb. 13 at the St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Dande- 
nong, Australia. The bride is 
the former Patricia Mary Rat- 
tray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Rattray of Mel 
bourne. Australia.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Harri 
son of Palm Springs, former 
ly of Torrance. He is also the 
grandson of Mrs. Minnie Har 
rison, 1610 Beech Ave., long 
time Torrance resident.

For the late afternoon wed

t  

ding ceremony, the bride 
wore a gown of Chantilly lace 
over white satin. The ballerina 
length gown was fashioned 
on empire lines. Her illusion 
veil was secured by a satin 
and lace headpiece and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lilies.

Desmond Rattray, brother 
of the bride, stood as best 
man.

The Rev. R. Hartnett offi 
ciated at the marriage cere 
mony which was followed by 
a reception at The Gables in 
Melbourne.

The couple returned to the 
United States by Pan Ameri 
can Airlines and on Sunday, 
March 1, a reception was held 
.it the Torrance YWCA from 
2 to 4 p.m. with over 100 rel 
atives and guests greeting the 
newlyweds.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart School in St. 
Hilda. Australia.

Her husband is a graduate 
of Washington High School, 
Woodlmry College and Santa 
Barbara State College. He is 
employed as an x-ray techni 
cian at the Kaiser Foundation 
hospital.

The bridal couple is now at 
home at 1610 Beech Ave., 
Torrance.

Fish Dinner 
Planned by 
Serra Moms

Mothers of the freshman 
and sophomore classes o( 
Serra High School Mothers 
Club will stage their project 
for the year, a fish dinner on 
Friday, March 20, in the 
school auditorium, 14830 S. 
Van Ness, Gardena.

The dinner, which will con 
sist of baked Icelandic cod, 
baked potatoes, string beans, 
salad, rolls, coffee and des 
sert, will be served from 5:30 
until 8 p.m. The committee 
has extended the serving 
hours so that everyone may 
be served promptly. A special 
price has been set for chil 
dren under 12.

Mrs. Salvadore Guerrero 
and Mrs. Donald Pierce are 
co-chairmen of the evening.

They are being assisted by 
Mmes. Stanley Rymza and 
Peter Janowic, kitchen; David 
Lynch and John Vlha, dining 
room; John I.ack and Manuel 
Orozco, serving; Arthur MiU 
and Martin Knapp, cashiers; 
Laurence De Laurier, des 
sert; Gilbert Mahlmeister and 
Henry Perez, coffee; Alfred 
Voce, cleanup, and Robert 
Heil, door prizes.

MRS. W. J HARRISON 
... At Home Her*

Honor Son
Recent hosts it the Golden 

Bull Restaurant at the Do- 
nunguez Golf Course were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane, 
well known in Torrance busi 
ness and social circles, who 
feted their son, Steven Lane, 
on his 20th birthday anniver 
sary. They had is their 
guests seven of Steven's 
classmates from the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

District RN 
Meeting Here

Royal Neighbors of Ameri 
ca Camp 8908 will hold a 
district meeting March 17 at 
the Torrance Woman'i Club, 
1422 Engracia Ave.

Special guests will be visit 
ing officers from Culver City, 
Ocean Park, Inglewood, Gar 
dena. San Pedro and Redondo 
Beach.

This will be an open meet- 
Ing and all members and 
their guests are invited to 
attend.

POISE PLEASE . . . Marymount College students, from right to left, Judy Doyle, Diane 
Peltzer, Klaine Hivas and Marie Nezdz, put in a practice session for the annual Student 
Council fashion show and luncheon on Saturday. March 14. The event will begin with 
a buffet luncheon in the Student-Faculty Center at noon followed by the parade of fash 
ions supplied by a Palos Verdes shop. Sharon Moody Is sen-ing as chairman for the 
event which is open to all friends of Marymount

Not* Anniversary
Among the recent cele 

brants at the Pen & Quill 
hotel-restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Hutchinson of Torrance, 
who observed her birthday 
anniversary with a cocktail- 
dinner party for friends and 
relatives.

RN Breakfast 
Saturday Morning

Torrance Camp Royal 
Neighbors will serve a break 
fast to the public on Satur 
day morning, March 14, from 
8:30 until noon at the home 
of Mrs. James Baudin, 2208 
Arlington Ave.

Greet Daughter
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Me- 

Rae, 1803 Andreo, announce 
the birth of a daughter on 
March 1 at the UCLA Medical 
Center. The little girl has 
been named Lynne Michele. 
The McRaes also have a 
three-year-old son, Doug.
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B/u/ng/i/ng, Up Botru.
M;NIS CCIUCUO BY VBS C»N CtOBHI. MOTHER OF 5

There's a theory 
thai second hahics 
crv lc*s than firvt 
timers because 
there is lc« hover 

ing and mother-hcnninii over sec 
ond babies As a consequence lhe> 
le.irn not to expect pickups at the 
drop of a whimper. And since 
Ihcv are left somewhat more to 
their own device-., thev Ic.-irn to 
»mn<c themselves faster... mind 
being left .ilone less.

Refreshing ntwt dory. No m.it- 
*h.ii age, babies respond pleas- 

uraMy lo Cierher 
Mr.iined Juices. 
Th.n's because 
lhe>'re delicate in 
flavor and finely 
strained for easy 
sipping and swal- 

_ lowing. Best of 
 II. (here are now 9 delicious 
varieties to multiply baby's pleas 
ure at felling his daily ration of 
vitamin C: Orange Juke. Apple 
Juice. Orange-Apple. Orange- 
Apricol, Orange-Pineapple. 
Apple-Cherry, Pineapple-Grape 
fruit and two newer ones. Mi»ed 
Fruit Juice and Prune-Orange. 
All are equally rich in vitamin C.

H't "unfair le comport" goes in

and truaold saying. Wise 
  hen il comes 

babies. So try not I 
to compare your 
children with each ] 
other or wilh the 
little follow dow 
the street. No tw 
babies develop
the same way and no mailer what 
they do when, most bahirs catch 
up with each other in the end

Two-way ploy. If you've two 
under .1. toddler icalousy can 
usually be turned into toddler de 
light if you create some fun and 
games in which baby *1 can't par 
ticipate. Your toddler will bask in 
the warmth of \oiir .iitcnlion

Happy tnding dcpi
finales lake on -.pcci.il n 
you lop bab\ 
main course w 
a (ierber Siraincd 
or Junior Dessert. 
For these dclcc 
tables arc as 
smooth and flavor- 
bright as desserts 
can he. Made from ........ ......
solids, eggs and selected fruil 
they're also wholesome as can 
be. Gcrbcr* B.iby Foods. Bo* 7? 
Frcmoni, Michigan.

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

SHAMPOO ft SET 2 50 
FROSTING
INCLUDING 
SI'AMOOO A SET
OPEN t DAYS. 4 NITE8
USE

RE PROOF WHY SPEND CASH?
USE GRANTS CHARGE-ITAnd Normandie Offer The Best Prices In Torrance!Grants At Carson

N«w! Excrring! Different! 
"Norwood" 20-ln. Hi-CycU

Ladies
Sleeveless

Dresses

•OMBIS TO ACCBR

ONLY * 39.88
"CHARGI IT" ... 1.25 WEIKLY
g TOO «*•» Mk*

• M« a * 
Kit MMltor M ttn

l*tr ante  » mvMy MkM II w*y H rMiA maifniuui collection of 
*tnrwi..jmrtjr atylrc Ft*- 
tivaly adorned with flow- 
on, roil*. laoa. ribbon*.

FIRST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS MESH

Th* newtd Sprint 
fa.thinn and colon 
now at low, low

Suitable for all aget 7 to 70.

LITTLE GIRLS

EASTER 
DRESSES

B*«uUful Sh«*r Nyloni at 
thli low, low prlec. In run- 
rciuunl mesh. Buy now lor 
EMter!

LADIES
SPRING

FLANNEL
SKIRTS

ra nice iritction of fancy 
glrla Eaitwr drva*4)a. All new- 
4*t atylei Siici

• Wlda oiiortmarW of imort color* • Rwtl-proof
• UnbraakobU • iaiy-cl»an • Sanitary

12-PLAY STEEL GYM 
WITH SLIDE & LAWN SWING IS i|l. deep dUh pun • 18 ql. utility lull 

17 i|l. round or rectangular *•••!«• lm«krU 
!•) >|l. utility pan   TU»u 
1 Im.krl laundry baafcul • 15 <|l. tpuut pall 
19 ql. utility pan • 3-p*. miking la.»l «-t 
Uiil.dMdtddUhpan • Howl bru.b4 l.oldo*

Qaantitiea liiuitrd 
on thoat cloacuutu 
ao ahop early & 
ao tbop twly and
MV«I

Top bar raeuuroi 86* lon|. 
Kun for alll California 
Itcdwoutl I^twn Swing and 7' 
long Platform Slid* Hal 
Skyride, 2 Swings. Trape**, 
Gyin Hinga and Chin Ban.WHY SPEND CASH

WINDOW SHADESDACRON
, PANELS
1| II" LENGTH

—No Money Dotcn—1.25 Wetkly

New Cotton Remnants 
In 1 to 15 Yd. Length

TIIR
CURTAINS

'

Whit* dacron Wuh- 
(l eauily, needa littl* 
or no ironiog Buy 
tevtral pairs at thli 
k>w, low pnce

fklUr.. »!»......36- l. 4i' .Idlli.l' nf

'CHARGE-U 

NO MONEY DOWN, 30 DAYS 
OR MONTHS TO PAY

1201 W. CARSON 
AND NORMANDIE


